LOCAL OB-GYN WELCOMES CERTIFIED NURSE-MIDWIFE, AMY L. METZGER
Metzger joins Women’s Health Associates as an experienced member of the team
For Immediate Release
May 13, 2014, SPRINGFIELD, WESTFIELD, MASS. – Women’s Health Associates, a
specialized women’s health care practice providing obstetrical and gynecological care in
Springfield and Westfield, Mass., today announced the appointment of Certified Nurse-Midwife,
Amy L. Metzger. Prior to joining Women’s Health Associates, Metzger provided midwifery
services at Hampshire OB-GYN Associates of Northampton, Mass.
“Amy has over two decades of experience as a certified nurse-midwife,” said Dr. Robert S. Wool
of Women’s Health Associates. “She is knowledgeable and provides the personalized care our
patients have come to expect.”
Metzger, of Florence, Mass., provides women’s health care to patients from their early teenaged
years to elders including wellness care – such as annual exams – to birth control, treatment to
manage menopausal symptoms, illness care – such as infections, abnormal bleeding and pain –
and prenatal and postpartum pregnancy care. As a certified nurse-midwife, Metzger has a
master of science in nursing from the Yale University School of Nursing (1989) and a bachelor
of science in nursing she received at Nazareth College of Rochester (1987).
“I am thrilled to join Women’s Health Associates,” said Metzger. “I take pride in staying active in
the latest developments of women’s health care, belong to the American College of Nurse
Midwives and look forward to providing the best possible experience for our patients.”
Women’s Health Associates offers complete women’s health care including gynecology,
obstetrics, hormone replacement therapy, bone health and testing, laser skin therapy and
sterilization. Metzger works alongside Dr. Robert S. Wool, Dr. Jaqueline S. Kates and fellow
Certified Nurse Midwife, Debra (Burt) Ames.
About Women’s Health Associates
Dr. Robert Wool and his experienced staff have built a compassionate and caring practice that is dedicated to the
"Art of Medicine" in the modern world. They know that the latest technology cannot replace the understanding and
intuition of a conscientious, empathetic practitioner. WHA is small enough to remember their patients by name and
give them personal attention, but large enough to offer the most advanced medical technology backed with years of
experience. WHA services include gynecological, prenatal and obstetrical care, opportunities for endometrial
ablation, hormone replacement therapy and sterilization. They offer state-of-the-art bone health and testing,
obstetric and gynecologic ultrasound, laser therapy for line and age spot removal, hair removal, treatment for acne
and tattoo removal. More information about Dr. Wool and the two WHA offices in Springfield and Westfield, Mass.
can be found at WHAOB-GYN.com.
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